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Quarter sessions, [all] initial servicesperformed in
each indictment, exclusiveof all additional specific fees
enumeratedherein, $10.00.

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 264

AN ACT

The Penal Code.

SectIon 699.4.
act of June 24,
1939, P. L. 872,
amended Novem-
ber 19, 1959,
P. L. 1530, and
December 16,
1959, P. L. 1874,
further amended.

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” authorizing the production and performance of
drama and civic light operabetween certainhourson Sundays
in cities of the secondclass.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section699.4, act of June24, 1.939 (P. L.
872), knowii as “The PenalCode,” amendedNovember
19, 1959 (P. L. 1530) and December 16, 1959 (P. L.
1874), is amendedto read:

Section 699.4. Worldly Employmentor Businesson
Sunday.—Whoever does or performs any worldly
employment or businesswhatsoever on the Lord’s
day, commonly called Sunday (works of neces-
sity, charity and wholesome recreation excepted),
shall, upon convictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,
be sentencedto pay a fine of four dollars ($4), for the
use of the Commonwealth,or, in defaultof the payment
thereof, shall suffer six (6) days’ imprisonineiit.

As used in this section ‘‘wholesome recreation” shall
mean golf, tennis, boating,swimming, bowling, basket-
ball, picnicking, shooting at inanimate targets and
similar healthful or recreationalexercisesandactivities.

Nothinghereincontainedshallbe construedto prohibit
the dressingof victuals in privatefamilies, bake-houses,
lodging-houses,inns and other housesof entertainment
for the use of sojourners,travellers or strangers,*or to
prohibit the sale of newspapers,or to hinder ‘watermen
from landing their passengers,or ferrymen from carry-
ing over the water travellers, or work in connection
with therenderingof serviceby a public utility asdefined
by the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 1053),known as the
“Public Utility Law,’’ or personsremoving with their
families on the Lord’s day, commonlycalled Sunday,
nor to the delivery of milk or the necessariesof life, be-
fore nine of the clock in the forenoon,nor after five of

* “or to prohibit the sale of new,papers,” omitted In original.
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the clock in the afternoon of the same day, nor shall
anything herein contained be construedto prohibit the
production and performanceof drama and civic light
opera in cities of the secondclass on Sitndays,between
the hoursof twoo’clock postmeridian and twelveo’clock
midnight, by nonprofit corporationsin snch cities,with
rig/it to chargeadmission.The hours prescribedby this
section shall be daylight saving time in any such city
during suchpart of the yearwhendaylight saving time
maybe observedgenerallyin suchcity.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The6th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 265

AN ACT

Authorizing the Governor to provide for disaster relief under
certain circumstances; authorizing him to transfer certain
funds to a special •fund for that purpose, and making an
appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Disaster relief.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Wheneverduring the interim betweenses-
sions of the GeneralAssembly, the Governorfinds as a
fact that a disasterhas occurredin Pennsylvania,he
shall havepower to transfer any unused funds which
hadbeenappropriatedfor the ordinaryexpensesof the
governmentto a special fund for di~asterrelief to be
expendedin such manneras the GoVer~orshall deter-
mine, and such funds are hereby appropriatedto the
Governorfor such purpose. The total of suchtransfers
shallneverexceedfive million dollars ($5,000,000)in any
one year.

As usedin this act, disasteror emergencyconditions ~n,, of
shall mean those conditionswhich seriously affect the
welfare of a substantialnumberof citizens of the Com-
monwealthand which werecausedby forcesbeyondthe
control of man or werecausedby factorsthat were not
foreseenand were not known to exist when appropria.
tion bills wereenacted.

As usedin this act, a major disasteroccurs or emer- Definition of
gency conditions exist, when the Governor officially d~a~ter.”
proclaimsthat he hasmadean investigationandfinding
to that effect,andshallcease,whentheGovernorofficially

Governor
granted power
between sesslonB
of General
Assembly to
transfer certain
funds for
disaster relief.


